
AW_612
M-A. (Part-II) Semester-MxaminatioD

ENCLISH
(Colonial And Post Colonial Studics)

Papcr-J.5
Timc : Thrcc Hoursl [Ma-ximurn Marks : 80

Notc :- ALL questions are compulsorv.

1. (A) \lrrite shod notes on the follo\ring (anl three) : 15

(i) Radha Aunty

(ii) Partition Novels

(iii) Anti-colonialism

(iv) Eurocentric Universalism

(v) Racially mixed community in Miguel Street.

(vi) I-iterary device of 'Still I rise'.

(B) Complete the following sentences choosing the correct alternative from those given

belo* : - j
(a) The 1982 article 'The Empire Writes Back with a vcngeance is authored by

(i) Bill Ashcrofr (ii) c Griffiths

(iii) Salman Rushdic (iv) H. Tiffin

1b) Bapsi Sidh*'a's '[ce Candl Man'*as published in Unired States wirh the title

(i) Partition of lndia (ii) Breaking India

(iii) Cracking lndia (iv) Divided India

(c) 'Wide Sargasso Sca' is an anti-colonial response to

(i) Wuthering Hcights (ii) Retum of the narive

(iii) Mansfield Park (iv) Jane Eyre

(d) In the novel 'The Rcluctant Fundamcntalist' the story begins on the streets

of _.
(D Muttan (ii) Rawalpindi

(iii) Lahore (iv) Karachi

(e) The hrst palt of the novel 'Funny Boy' is named as _.
(i) 'Pigs cao't lly (ii) 'Radhy Aunty'

(iii) 'See no evil' (iv) 'Smali choices'

2. Consider 'Midnight's Children'as a cross-cultural phenomenon. 15

OR

Monika Ali's 'Brick Lane' is about multiculturalism, displaccment and idcntity shifting.

Discuss.
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l. tsring out tJre post-colonial reading of the play 'Death and the l(ng s Horcemai . 15

OR

Comment c,n the clash of r:ultures in 'July's People'-

4. Hot\ can Nlaya Angclou he understood as a liminist poet ? 15

OR

Evaluate'[1 the Castle of \,t] Skin' as an importanl novel of decolonization and national

alassic of Wcst lndian Litcraturc.

5. Elaborate. how Gabriel Okara incorporatcd Airican thought. religion. folklore, and imagery

into his verse. 15

OR

Write an essay on the idertit] orisis j,r the novel 'l:unnv Boy'.
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